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Welcomeall - firstly,let me say howproudI am to be ableto presentthe initialPresident's
reportfor theAssociation.
Thefirstperiodof operation
sinceour incorporation
in August,2010to theendof June,201t hasseentheAssociation
beginandachievesomemonumental
goals.In mysayingthisandbeforeI innumerate
someof ourachievements
let
mefirstlythankmyfellowboardmembers
fortheirworkethicandtimeconsuming
effortsin helpingus achievethe
goalsthatwe set.
Withoutthe professionalism
of AllenMorley,
whoas VicePresident
setthestandard
by organising
theAssociation's
incorporation
andwas
instrumental
in achieving
the grantfromthe Department
of VeteransAffairs- Allenwasalsoinvolvedin manyother
tasksandis to be commended
in for his efforts.
Grahame
Dignam,
in theroleof Treasurer
/ Secretary
developed
Association's
financial
arrangements
andhas
maintained
a database
systemfor ourfinancial
transactions
whichsetthestandard
fortheofficialauditandmanaged
theoperation
of themembership
database.
BobBilliards,
as webmaster,
hasestablished
a workingbasewhichwillseeby November's
AGMa functioning
web
site.
ErnieNewbold,in his rolesof Researchand ProjectsOfficer,hasbeenimmbnsely
successful
in providingnotonlya
wealthof information
for our monthlynewsletter,
Eyes& Ears,buthasbeeninstrumental
in sourcingrelevantdetiit for
theAssociation
in general.
NickProskurin's
workas Designs
andDevelopment
OfficerfortheEyes& Earsbanner,
Association
lapelbadgeand
our MemorialDedication
Plaquehasbeenmorethanpivotalto thesuccessof theseprojects.
- Vic Danko(PublicOfficer),
TheotherCommittee
Members
lanAmosandGeorgeLaneareto be thankedfortheir
ongoinginvolvement
andsupport
FortheirhelpI willbeforeverthankful.
The periodsawgrowto - 62 Financial,
1. I\4embership
7 Affiliate,
2 Associate
alongwithanother101Locators
(notonly
Veterans)regularlyreceivingemails/mail
for itemssuchas the Eyes& Ears,LocatorProfilesandgeheral
correspondence.
Therewas alsoa markedincreasein involvement
fromnewerLocatorswithcontributions
andseekingpossible
contacts
withmatesthoughtlonglost.
2. Thecontinuing
of the monthlyEyes& Earsnewsletter
withregularandnewcontributions
hasthepublication
exceeding
12 pageson a mosteditions.
A distinctownership
hasbeendisplayed
by a majority
of thegroup
throughtheirinvolvement.
3. A positive
balance
of theAssociation's
bankaccountis a welcomeevolvement
throughnewmemberships,
renewals,
memberdonations
andevenwiththeremnants
of theDVAgrantawaiting
payment.
4. Thesuccessful
acceptance
andproduction
of theAssociation's
lapelbadge,thecostof whichis included
in
joiningfee.
theinitialFinancial
Membership
5. Theapplication
andsuccessful
receiptof a Department
of VeteransAffairs(DVA)grantfor the establishment
of a website,procurement
of equipment
andthe paymentof incurredrelatedcosts.
6. TheAssociation's
firstofficialAudit,whichwas in accordance
withourconstitution
andthe DVAgrant.
7. Thedesignandacceptance
by theAustralian
WarMuseum(AWM),Canberra
of a plaqueto be dedicated
to
the memoryof membersof the lATF Detachment
131Divisional
LocatingBatteryRAAwhoservedin South
Vietnam
1966- 1971.
8. Thecontinuance
of the Battery'spersonnelhistoryarchiveexerciseby acquiringLocatorProfileswhich
containindividual
histories
andphotos.
We'dreceived
54 (notallcomplete)
andhaddistributed
51.
9. The16thJuneAssociation
meeting
theposition
of Regional
Represeniative
wasdiscussed
andagreedupon.
Theposition
canbe filledby at leastoneFinancial
Memberin a Statewhowillbecomean addition
to the
Committee
andan activememberof thegrouprepresenting
a geographical
areaof thecountry.
Theseblokes

willbe involved
in Committee
activities
by beingableto addmeeting
agendaitems.Whenwe getthewebup
andgoingtheywillhavecontactable
emailaddresses
forfurtherinputfromoutsidetheCommittee.
The
programme
wasadvancedby Alan Adams,in Victoria,and he becameourfirstRegionalRepresentative
- ACT- BertBlink,Qld - TerryErbs,SA - Geoff
(RR)andthefollowing
listdetailsall Representatives
Blackwell,
Vic (Melb)- AlanAdams,WA - BarryGuzder,NT- StuartSporn
10. Recordnumbers
attended
ANZACDayandotherceremonies
detailsof whichhavebeenarchived
in photos
andreports.
Committee
and FinancialMembers,I believethattheAssociation
hashada verysuccessful
financialperiodto the 30th
June,2011andthe basishasbeenestablished
for a great2012andbeyondwithmajorprojectsthatare currentlyin
progress
include
- Thecompleted
establishment
of theAssociation's
website.Thiscompletion
willallowfor andcaterto greater
involvement
andcommunication
by Members
andalsoby beingopento the publicwillattractmoreLocators
to theAssociation.
- Themanufacture
of theAssociations
Memorial
proposed
Plaqueandfinalisation
of thedetails,including
funding,
forthe Dedication
ceremony
in Canberra
- An expansion
andcontinuing
development
of ourpersonnel
archivalhistorythroughLocatorProfiles,
photos
andwrittenmemories.
Thisprogramme
alsoincludes
theupdating
andmaintenance
of ourRollof Honour,
whichsadlycontinues
to increase.
In closing,
it is withsomesadnessthatI am vacating
theroleof President,
whichI'veenjoyedfor theperiod,butmy
location
hasmadeit untenable
to continue
by notbeingableto physically
attendmeetings.
However,
I willgladly
continue
as a Committee
memberin absentia
growingourflagshipnewsletter
andplanto continue
as editorandthe
LocatorProfileProject.
Letus continuein theveinwhichwasas established
withtheformationof theAssociation
andthat is to foster
mateship
amongst
a groupof blokeswhoshareda commonperiodof timewherethatthreadwaseverything.

